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Central Eleclricity Regulalory Commission,
3'd &41h Floor, Chanderlok Building,36 janpath,
New Delhi-110001.

Sub: Resarding commenusuggestion on Draft Cetrtral
Commission {Tems and conditioG for Renewabt€
Renewable Energy Generetion) Regulations, 2022.

DearSir,

01 lr abo,e crled sLbed mdder we wouo
CommentVSuggesslion for your klnd cons deaiion

Elacticity Regulatory
Energy Cenificates for

lke to Subm our forowrng

14lh Mat.h, 2422

for RPO obhgaton lhen in thai

1) Eligibility of lssuanc6 of Coriilicates: With refererance to the draft REC Reoulation
2022 rl-e elgrbrhy'or 'csLan!e ol ce1r1c ae npnr oleo as Unde-

a) {claGe No. a (2) (b)} such renewable on6rgy generating station has not avaitod any
{i) waiver or concessional transmission charses or (ii} waiver o. concessional
wheelin9 charses or{iii) r.cility of banking ofetscrricity.

Our CommenUsuqaesion:

As perlhe above clause no (b), $/aiver or coice$ionat transmiss on charces and wheeuno
cha ges ac tlallas frcltv o' oarii1g is beng one?o by SLde Gove..re;l netortres;
asto promoie renewable erergy generalon within the states, Therefore it shoutd nor belhe
basis of eligibilily oI REC or else lhis whote pupose wtt get defeated, lherefo€ the RE
p'oj-.i w'1o dre ava li19 rhe bereGl wa.ver ot ranshilsro. c.arge wleet ro c haSes as wet
as banring laciilyshould also be etjarbtefor REC

b) {clause No. 4 (3)} captive generatins srations based on fenewabte ene.sy sources
and meeting the conditions as speciried under ctalso (2) of rhis Requtation in
r*pect of renewable energy generaiing stations sh3tt be etigibte for issuance of

Provided that tho Cortificat* bsued to such captive genoratinq stations rothe exient
ofself consumption, shall not b6 €ligible forsate.

Our CommenUSuqdosion:

lf any captive power generaling station whch is exemped
case itmusr beeligible lo sate REc in the markei.
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Though by exemption from RPO, captive power generaling staiion is not oblged to
generate RE porer but sin@ generating station is generating renewabte energy lhus tt
should a ways be promoled othe ise goal of achieving 40% RE power generation wlt not

The caplive cor sumpno. by R F gene.. on sl ould also ba allowed ro rvar oert .s of REC

Our Comment/Suqq€eion: There shoud not be
Ceiillcare orelse it should be minimom 5 Years from

eEvcr,

2) lssuance of certilicalos (Clause No. 10 (2)): Apptication
Ce.tilicates shall be made to lhe Contral Agency wirhin six
co.responding g.n€r.uon by the eligiblo entity:

Provided that no Csrtilicate shalt be issuod for aoDtications
period ofSix months from conesponding generation.

any limt for apply for issuance
lhe coriesponding geneation.

1) Kindly remove lhe clause io a (2) (b), and those RE prcjecr who arc avaiting ihe
beneit cf waiver of iransmission charges/wheeling charges and banking of etectricity
may also be eligible forREC.

2) The selr @nsumption in captive power generating station which s excempted for RpO
obligarion (By con@rn srate SERC) then in ihat case il rnusi be eligibte to sale REC in

3) The.e should no be lmts ror applyns issuan@ or cedificaie or ese it shoutd be
minimum 5 Yeac irom lhe coiresponding genehtion.

We shal be gratefui if you woud kindty consider our Commenvsuggeslion to incorporale
the above on Draft Centra Ereciricily Resutarory commission tlems and Condir;ns tor
Renewable Energy Ce.lificates for Renewabte Energy ceneration) Regutalons,2022.

(s. K.
DIR
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